
Please let us know if you have anymore 
questions and contact us by email:

 chrisgtlf@gmail.com

Please send me following info of you: cv, position, 
dob, and describe your level and objectives.

MARBELLA 
CITY

ACADEMICS

We deliver different language, high school and 
university programs. Our own tutor will advise you in 
person what would be the best program for your son 
or daughter.



(NEW! also start girls academy & camps in 2020 - 2021)

We are a full residence academy who REALLY focus 
on individual development by organizing not only 
excellent academy-trial training but also our program is 
fully integrated with DIFFERENT academic programs!
We train daily and organize friendly matches weekly. 
Our goal is to expose players to clubs.

We have a very professional and balanced coaches 
team with top ex pro players and La Liga pro training 
experience. Our food is organized by our own chef in 
our own family restaurant.

We already started with 35 squad 2019-2020 
(2 teams) in GLOBAL M - Marbella City FC and close 
to sign up our last players for COMING semester 
starting 6 january 2020. Once we received the deposit 
your spot in our academy is secured. If a player signs 
with a club... the first on the waiting list will take the 
spot of the signed player.

For Your information last semester 15 players signed 
club contracts! This all depends on level, age, passport 
holder etcetera. We will advise you honestly about all the 
possibilities.

Also we will give you all opportunities in trials of clubs in 
Spain and if applicable around Europe.

We care and are professional and we make results! 
Our global network and expertise support our vision.

Here is info of our next season 2020-2021

You will be at our full residence and boarding academy 
GLOBALM MARBELLA city FC for 
upcoming season located 200 meters from the beach 
Riviera del Sol. We offer a full and part time program 
starting 6 january 2020.

A) FULL TIME PROGRAM

10 months full residence program. You can enter our 
program anytime.

Total price 19.000 euro per season.

B) PART TIME PROGRAMS

Our part time Trial and Camp programs varies:

1 week trial academy; 695 euro per week.

1 month trial academy; 2.450 euro per month.

3 months trial academy: 2.100 euro per month.

TRIALS: TO BE DETERMINED

Prices include food, housing, full training and 
transport airport, matches and transport to clubs and 
trials if applicable .
Prices are exclusive flights and international camps.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE:

50% payment of total payment once you apply.

50% payment before arrival.

Once we received the deposit, your spot is secured! 
we will provideyou all letters to apply for your visa if 
needed.

SIGN UP FOR 
GLOBAL M - MARBELLA CITY


